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There are several techniques for limited and painful knee flexion but there are very few evidences about 
the effect of foam rolling in the patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome. [1] OBJECTIVE : To 
determine the effect of foam rolling as well as of stretching on pain and functional status in patients with 
patellofemoral pain. [2] METHOD : 30 patients diagnosed with chronic knee pain were randomized into 
two groups (experimental and controlled groups) with 15 subjects in each group. The experimental group 
received foam rolling exercises on Quadriceps, Hamstring & IT band muscles. Passive stretching of all 
the above mentioned muscles were given to the controlled group. The intervention was given for three 
alternate days per week per patient. Outcome measures were PASSIVE ROM and KOOS scale. 
[3]RESULT : Within group analysis ( p < 0.05 ) shows that both the interventions had significant effect 
on PROM and physical function in patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome. However, inter group 
analysis ( p > 0.05 ) showed that there is no significant difference between the two groups in terms of 
outcome measures. CONCLUSION : Both foam rolling and conventional treatment (stretching) are 
effective in reducing pain and improving functional status in patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome. 
But the myofascial release (foam rolling) treatment showed slightly better (however, not significant ) 
clinical improvement in terms of reduction in pain and improving functional status in patients with 
patellofemoral pain syndrome.  
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